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1 Custer Grove, Bayswater North, Vic 3153

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 854 m2 Type: House

Deanna Ripepi

0491145176 Stuart Aldridge 

https://realsearch.com.au/1-custer-grove-bayswater-north-vic-3153
https://realsearch.com.au/deanna-ripepi-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-yarra-valley-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stuart-aldridge-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-yarra-valley-2


$840,000 - $895,000

Welcome to 1 Custer Grove Bayswater North.This unique 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom home is the ideal project you have been

looking for.Sitting proudly on a corner block of 854 sqm, in a very popular family street close to local schools and shops.

Lovingly built by it's one time owner to this day, this totally all brick property is in a class of it's own with generous room

proportions, modern amenities such as ducted cooling and heating, and ducted vaccum throughout. With an impressive

open fire place, adding luxury to the spacious and cozy living room on those cold winter nights.There's an abundant

potential to customise or renovate this home that in it's day was a standout.The floorplan is family friendly with spacious

master bedroom, walk in robe and double vanities in the ensuite.With entertaining in mind, there is a bar with it's own sink

and outside access, whilst the kitchen has it's own walk in pantry and freestanding gas stove top and gas oven.The

property also boasts a carport for 2 vehicles, and gated street access allowing room for extra cars, caravan, boat and

trailer. as well as a workshop for the DIY enthusiast. The outdoor entertaining area is perfect for summer BBQs, with a

backdrop view of the stunning Mt Dandenongs.Features at a Glance:• Large living area• 3 generous sized bedrooms•

Built in Bar with sink• Open Fire Place• Ducted Heating and Cooling• Ducted Vacuum• 6 Solar Panels• Two bathrooms•

Extra Storage Room/workshop• Large Corner block of 854m2 approx• Double Carport• Gated access for your caravan,

boat, trailer and extra cars.Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to see the potential to improve this classic family

home in Bayswater North. Contact Deanna today for more information,


